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Preface 
This report has been created by the Community Social Planning Council for the FoodMetrics 
Working Group of the Good Food Network as part of a student practicum placement with the 

University of Victoria’s School of Public Health and 
Social Policy. It is intended to support the 
FoodMetrics Working Group in its efforts to 
establish a set of indicators that align with the Good 
Food Strategy to monitor the BC Capital Region’s 
food system. The intention is that this report will 
provide knowledge on similar projects in other 
regions and guidance on how to proceed while 
fostering a collaborative impact approach and 
extensive stakeholder engagement.  
  
The author would like to acknowledge Marika 
Albert, Stefanie Hardman, and Annalea Sordi from 
the Community Social Planning Council and Linda 
Geggie from CRFAIR for their assistance and 
support with developing and reviewing this report. 
 
Please note: The information and adapted figures in 
this report are for the FoodMetrics Working Group 
reference only. 

Executive Summary  
The food system is the systemic structure that involves food production, food disposal, and 
everything in between. A magnitude of evidence highlights the link between the food system 
and its profound impact on population health, the environment, the economy, and culture. To 
support health and well-being in BC’s Capital Region, the Good Food 2025 Strategy was 
developed to address challenges with our current food system. By working together through a 
collective impact process, we hope to create a healthier and more sustainable food system that 
provides sustainable and healthy food for all residents in the region. Good Food 2025 sets long-
term goals and works to align a wide range of efforts behind these goals. The Good Food 
Network is the individuals and organizations who are actively working towards these goals 
alongside a range of allies. A subset of this network, the FoodMetrics Working Group, is working 
to develop a system to monitor the health of the Capital Region’s food system. 
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Local Food System: Challenges and Regional Response 
The food that we buy and consume for ourselves and families is a part of a highly complex 
system called the food system. This interconnected structure that keeps the population fed 
consists of a comprehensive relationship between humans and the environment and involves 
food production, food distribution, and food consumption (Nelson, Zak, Davine, & Pau, 2016). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
A food system is all of the complex relationships and processes that bring food from the land or 
waters to our plates. The Good Food Network is a broad-based network of community 
organizations, educators, health promoters, food producers and providers, researchers, funders, 
and local governments who are raising important questions about our current food system. Is 
our food produced in ways that are sustainable, if not regenerative to the ecosystem? Is it health 
promoting? Are the systems involved economically viable? Does everyone in our region have 
access to good food? Good Food 2025 is a regional response to challenges we see.  It is about 
transforming our regional food system for the better. Some of the key issues that Good Food 
2025 is designed to address are: 

• The loss of food lands and farmland and diminished water quality 
• Challenges with farm and food producer/provider profitability and sustainability 
• Support for the revitalization of indigenous food systems 
• Increasing food prices  
• Lack of knowledge of how to grow and prepare healthy food 
• High rates of food insecurity in our communities 
• Significantly increasing rates of diet-related chronic diseases 
• Ensuring adequate food supplies in the event of an emergency or natural disaster  
• Reducing or eliminating food waste 
• Global impacts of climate change. 

 
An essential step in building a robust regional food strategy is determining the current state of 
the food system and monitoring it over time to determine trends, changes, issues, and 

In 2008, the Capital Region Food Charter defined a 
regional vision for our food system as:  

“A sustainable and secure local food and agricultural 
system that provides safe, sufficient, culturally 

accepted nutritious food accessible to everyone in 
the Capital Region through dignified means.” 
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improvements. Many food system strategies incorporate performance metrics or indicators to 
understand the current food system better and monitor the progress of implemented strategies. 
This report provides an important piece of the iterative work by the FoodMetrics Working Group 
towards the development of that monitoring plan. 
 
The goal is to have a universal measurement and monitoring system that can meet the needs of 
the multiple interests involved in food systems work as well as inform key decision makers to 
influence investment, planning, and policy.  Another key goal is to understand what is most 
important to measure while maintain consistent, reliable data, which is a considerable challenge. 
This process supports the FoodMetrics Working Group in their efforts towards these goals.  

Methodology 
The Community Social Planning Council utilized Towards Good Food 2025: Monitoring Outcomes 
and Indicators (Hatch, 2016) as the baseline document from which to launch the research and 
facilitation processes of this phase of the work. In consultation with the FoodMetrics Working 
Group, the process involved three key focus areas. The first was to undertake a scan of academic 
and grey literature to gain insight into food system indicators and identify different approaches 
used to monitor food systems in other communities to inform our framework development. The 
second was to undertake key impact area stakeholder interviews to understand what they are 
measuring and what indicators would be necessary for their work, and the third was to develop 
a way to select potential indicators. A survey to get feedback on potential indicators was also 
developed for incorporation into the next phase of work to get stakeholder feedback on 
potential indicators. 

Results 
The literature scan resulted in eight jurisdictional frameworks to be reviewed. After analyzing the 
indicators and frameworks according to specific criteria, the information was organized into a 
short report and summary table to be presented to the FoodMetrics Working Group (see 
summary table, pp. 6-7). Most of the literature that was reviewed discussed the process of 
developing selection criteria to select indicators for a food system monitoring framework. 
Manafò’s (2016) clear-cut and visually appealing criteria framework and Hatch’s (2016) criteria 
framework used for establishing the indicators for the Good Food 2025 strategy have been 
adapted to develop an Indicator Selection Pathway tool for the FoodMetrics Working Group to 
use. Learnings from the interviews with key impact area stakeholders (Food Literacy, Food 
Access, and the Local Food Economy) have also been recorded in this report to inform the next 
phase of the work. 
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Moving Forward – Recommendations  
Update the Good Food 2025 Strategy through the Food Security Road Mapping Process. 
This will provide updated community goals and targets within the local food system. The 
FoodMetrics Working Group can establish indicators to assess the outcomes of the Good Food 
Strategy. 
 
Refine Impact Areas. Specific impact areas will assist with organizing potential indicators 
allowing for a more straightforward regional food system monitoring framework. 
 
Establish an initial, extensive list of indicators. To compose this initial list of indicators, it 
might be helpful to complete a scan of the indicators in all eight reports and choose indicators 
that are aligned with the targets of the updated Good Food 2025 Strategy and appear to be 
feasible (see appendices for indicator lists). 
 
Participate in stakeholder engagement. The Food Metrics Working Group can utilize the 
extensive list of potential indicators to gain stakeholder feedback. This may involve developing 
and distributing a stakeholder engagement survey to a broader group of stakeholders within the 
Capital Region. The suggestions that arise from this feedback can be added to the list of 
indicators to be considered during the indicator selection process using the selection criteria 
pathway. 
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Summary Table 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Criteria 1. Canada’s Food 
Report Card (The 
Conference Board 
Canada) 

2. Community Food 
System Assessment 
(PHSA) 

3. Vancouver Food 
Strategy Progress 
Report and Action 
Plan 

4. Report on the 
Southwest BC 
Bioregion Food System 
Design Project 

Accessibility of 
data 

2011 Census of 
Agriculture 
2004 Canadian 
Community Health 
Survey (CCHS) 
Conference Board’s 
2011 Food Industry 
and Household Food 
Surveys 
Other sources 

Statistics Canada 
Community Profiles 
BC Stats 
Canada Association of 
Food Banks 
Cost of Eating in BC 
Report 
BC Association of 
Farmers Markets 
Tools/surveys for primary 
data collection 

Shows metric for 
indicators but not 
necessarily the data 
sources used to 
measure the 
indicators 

Shows metric for 
indicators but not 
necessarily the data 
source  
 
Acknowledges indicators 
where no data were 
available 

Reporting is 
clear and 
understandable  
 

Agree Strongly Agree Neutral Agree 

Scope of usage Conference Board of 
Canada 

Community Food System 
Assessment Project 
Working Group for 
Powell River 

Vancouver City 
Council 

Institute for Sustainable 
Food Systems 

Measurement 
scope 

Provincial with some 
national 

Community/Regional Regional Bioregional 
(areas that share similar 
topography, plant/animal 
life, and human culture) 

Food system’s 
approach 

Yes Yes Yes Yes 

Aligns with 
Good Food 2025 
Strategy 

Moderately  Yes Minimally Minimally 
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Criteria 5. Richmond Food 
System Assessment 

6. VIHA Food System 
Indicators 

7. Milan Urban 
Food Policy Pact 
(MUFPP) 

8. Food Counts 
Report Card 

Accessibility of 
data 

Uses existing statistical 
and policy data 
Agency survey  
Community mapping 
Key respondent interviews 

Statistics Canada 
Canadian Community 
Health Survey 
BC Adolescent Health 
Survey 
Food Costing in BC 
Survey of Household 
Spending 
National Household 
Spending 
BC Stats/Census 
BC Association of 
Farmers Markets 
Food Banks 

Canadian 
Community Health 
Survey 
Health Authorities 
PHSA Cost of Eating 
Report 
Statistics Canada 
 

Statistic Canada 
Food and Agriculture 
Organization of the 
UN 
OECD data 
Other Canadian-based 
organizations that 
collect data 
 

Reporting is 
clear & 
understandable  
 

Neutral Strongly Agree Disagree (still in 
draft form) 

Agree 

Scope of usage Richmond Poverty 
Response Committee, 
Food Security Task Force 
& Coyne and Associates  

VIHA Hub Leads and 
Dieticians  

Municipal 
governments  

Social Sciences and 
Humanities Research 
Council of Canada 

Measurement 
scope 

Community/ 
regional 

Regional when possible 
and health authority or 
provincial when no data 
available for regions 

City National 

Food system’s 
approach 

Yes Yes Yes Yes 

Aligns with 
Good Food 2025 
Strategy 
*See appendices 
for detailed 
explanations 

Moderately Minimally Minimally Minimally 
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Part 1: Introduction  
The food system is the systemic structure that involves food 
production, food consumption, and everything in between. A large 
body of evidence highlights the link between the food system and its 
profound impact on population health, the environment, the 
economy, and culture. Due to the widely documented health, 
environment, and economic challenges with the globalized food 
system, there is a growing emphasis on the importance of creating 
and maintaining local food systems that are healthy, sustainable, and 
resilient. Good Food 2025 is a collective impact strategy designed to 
address the current challenges in our regional food system and 
support health and well-being in the Capital Region. The FoodMetrics 
Working Group is working to develop a measurement and monitoring 
framework to support our ability to measure and report out on 
change over time.  
 
The following report is for the FoodMetrics Working Group to help 
explore the BC Capital Region’s food system to determine the best 
way to monitor the trends, gaps, issues, and progress related to 
regional food systems. This report will begin with a brief overview of 
the work to date on addressing the challenges in the Capital Region’s 
food system, how it can be monitored, and how other jurisdictions 
have been assessing and monitoring their local food systems. A set of 
recommendations for the FoodMetrics Working Group on how to 
proceed with this project will follow, proposing possible criteria for 
selecting food system-related performance indicators. Limitations for 
consideration and final thoughts will conclude the report. 

Part 2: Local Food System – Challenges and Regional 
Response 

Context 
Good Food 2025 is a regional collective impact initiative launched in 
2015. It builds on the vision of the 2008 Regional Food Charter, as well 
as the work to develop a Food Security Roadmap led by the Victoria 
Foundation and partners in 2013. 

 

In 2008, the Capital Region 

Food Charter defined a 

regional vision for our food 

system as:  

“A sustainable and secure 

local food and agricultural 

system that provides safe, 

sufficient, culturally accepted 

nutritious food accessible to 

everyone in the Capital 

Region through dignified 

means.” 
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Through the Food Security Roadmap process involving over 50 organizations, the Capital 
Region Food and Agriculture Initiatives Roundtable (CRFAIR) was named as a backbone 
organization to take the collaborative process forward. Moving forward through a community 
engagement process the plan evolved to focus on three main impact areas – Food Literacy, 
Food Access and Health, and the Local Food Economy. Long-term outcomes and targets 
emerged through multi-stakeholder community dialogues. Also, the Good Food Network was 
launched in 2016 to begin to formalize the broad networks who are actively working towards 
these goals and targets, and priority strategies were identified.   
 

What is the challenge Good Food 2025 is addressing? 
When we talk about our regional 
food system, we mean all of the 
complex relationships and 
processes that bring food from the 
land or waters to our plates. Is it 
produced in ways that are 
sustainable, if not regenerative to 
the ecosystem? Is it health 
promoting? Are the systems 
involved economically viable? 
Does everyone in our region have 
access to Good Food? 
 

 
Good Food 2025 is a regional response to these challenges.  It is about transforming our 
regional food system for the better. Some of the key issues that Good Food 2025 addresses are: 

• The loss of food lands and farmland and diminished water quality 
• Challenges with farm and food producer/provider profitability and sustainability 
• Support for the revitalization of indigenous food systems 
• Increasing food prices  
• Lack of knowledge of how to grow and prepare healthy food 
• High rates of food insecurity in our communities 
• Significantly increasing rates of diet-related chronic diseases 
• Ensuring adequate food supplies in the event of an emergency or natural disaster  
• Reducing or eliminating food waste 
• Global impacts of climate change. 
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What are the key goals of Good Food 2025? 
1. Grow the local food economy to provide more of our foods closer to home and in a 

manner that promotes economic, social, and environmental health 
2. Enable all residents in the region to have the food knowledge, skills, and ability to make 

informed choices about their foods 
3. Increase the percentage of people who are food secure and able to access adequate 

healthy food  
4. Celebrate food as a vital part of all cultures and ensure that Indigenous foods are 

honoured with access to traditional ways of hunting, gathering, and fishing by 
indigenous peoples. 

 
To work towards these goals, CRFAIR (2016) has established three impact areas with targets and 
strategies: 

1. Local Food Economy: local food production for the Capital Region increases from 
less than 10% of total food consumption in 2011 to 25% by 2025. 

a. Increase community food growing, harvesting and sharing 
b. Support regional commercial food producers and build land, infrastructure, 

and distribution 
c. Develop capacity and policies that promote institutional procurement  

2. Food Literacy: Number of households in the CRD who report growing or accessing 
healthy, local, and traditional food steadily increases from 23% in 2014 to 46% by 
2025. 

a. Develop and strengthen Community and Neighbourhood Food Hubs 
b. Strengthen youth engagement and leadership 
c. Increase public awareness and support for local foods 

3. Food Access: The number of households who report that they are food insecure 
drops by 25%, from  14% of households in 2012 to 10% by 2025. 

a. Improve access to and availability of healthy, safe and appropriate food 
b. Enhance collaboration between programs, services, and organizations 
c. Systemic change through collective advocacy 

Current Priorities in Each Impact Area 
Building Food Literacy:  It is fundamental for residents to understand our local food system. 
The ability to grow, gather, and cook healthy meals is paramount to becoming educated eaters 
and consumers. Through our daily choices, we impact how the food system is shaped. The 
network is focusing on the next generation, engaging youth through work in schools as well as 
food-related activities in neighbourhoods to engage families. Broadly we are undertaking 
communications activities, events, and celebrations that build and promote a diverse, healthy, 
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and local food culture.  A good example of this is the Flavour Trails, family-friendly events where 
you learn about local farms, what is in season and can taste and experience delicious fresh 
foods. 
 
Shifting to a More Local Food Economy: To move towards more local food production and 
consumption, we need to ensure that farming and food provision is economically viable. Food 
supplied through the global food economy is done at a large scale and is able to skirt 
environmental and labour costs that we want to support locally, which makes it very difficult for 
local food providers to compete. Our focus is on ensuring that new farmers can access land, that 
retiring farmers can pass on their farms, and that there is farm sector capacity building. Perhaps 
our most significant challenge is our work ahead to tackle rebuilding a regional distribution 
system. We are also focusing on programs and supports to increase community food growing, 
harvesting and sharing. 
 
Decreasing Food Insecurity:  Food insecurity is related to many factors. In the Capital Region 
this includes sufficient and stable income and housing affordability. While the network cannot 
tackle these factors on our own, we can work to create supports and pathways for individuals 
and families that build their resources and access to healthy food. We are building a secure 
network of food-providing agencies, called the FoodShare Network, to better coordinate and 
undertake this work.  Some of the key projects include increasing fresh food availability through 
the neighbourhood and school programs and creating a new subsidized grocery store where 
people with low incomes can shop with dignity. We are shifting to provide food skills and 
literacy programs, employment, counselling and support programs linked to emergency food 
provision across the region.   
 

Evolving the Collaborative Work 
Currently, a leadership group from the Good Food Network has come together to update the 
Good food 2025 and touch back to the Food Security Roadmap. Through this review process, an 
updated framework will be developed, and this will inform the next steps of the FoodMetrics 
Working Group to develop the measurement framework. This report will provide valuable input 
into that next step.   
 

Monitoring the Local Food System 
Municipalities and community organizations in the Capital Region acknowledges the escalating 
challenges in the current food system and recognize the need to work towards a resilient and 
sustainable food system to support community members and the environment. An essential 
step in building a robust community food strategy is determining the current state of the food 
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system and monitoring it over time to determine trends, changes, issues, and improvements.  
Many food system strategies incorporate performance metrics or indicators to understand the 
current food system better and monitor the progress of implemented strategies. The definition 
of the term “indicator” is the use statistical values to indicate population or economic health 
(Indicator, n.d.).  
  
To support the health and resilience of the regional food system, many organizations and local 
governments within the Capital Region are collaborating to implement the Good Food 2025 
Strategy. The Good Food Network has adopted a collective impact framework, which is the 
collaboration of leaders from similar or related private, public, and nonprofit sectors coming 
together to address a social problem in the community (Christens & Inzeo, 2015). By using a 
collective impact approach to solve social issues, the Food Metrics Working Group is proposing 
to develop a set of standard indicators “to measure progress across the entire system” so that 
each of the different organizations has a single way to monitor and track outcomes (Christens 
and Inzeo, 2015, p. 420). 
  
An initial study created a baseline of information about potential measurement systems Towards 
Good Food 2025: Monitoring Outcomes and Indicators (Hatch, 2016). To advance this work,  
CRFAIR, Food Funders Network, Community Social Planning Council, CRD, Island Health 
Authority, Lifecycles, Farm to School, the FoodShare Network, and other community food 
organizations have come together to form the FoodMetrics Working Group. According to the 
FoodMetrics Working Group (n.d.), the purpose of this group is to bring key community actors 
together to create a “simple, clear, universal way to monitor and measure change in our regional 
food system over time” (p. 1). The working group and steering committee is in the initial stage 
of developing a high-level food system metrics, and the following report is to support the 
process of establishing indicators to develop a regional food system monitoring framework.  
This work is also being considered within larger regional monitoring processes such as the 
Regional Outcomes Monitoring System being led by the CRD. With that being said, the current 
Food Security Roadmap and CRFAIR’s Good Food Strategy have influenced the analysis and 
outcome of the following report. 
 

Part 3: Methodology 
The initial task of the FoodMetrics Steering Committee was to establish a high-level scope of 
work timeline before the start of the project. In November 2017, a work plan was developed to 
scan and review food metric approaches in other jurisdictions using specific criteria, meet with 
the Food Funders Network and Working Group members to explore opportunities and data 
measurement needs, engage with local food stakeholders through a survey, and develop a final 
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proposal report. The following report will focus on reviewing other jurisdiction’s food metric 
approaches, meeting with community stakeholders, and proposing a strategy for the next step 
of the project. 

Literature Scan 
For the first step of this project, a scan of academic and grey 
literature was performed to gain insight into food system 
indicators and identify different approaches used to monitor food 
systems in other communities. To identify sources of information 
relevant to the project, search criteria were established based on 
the FoodMetrics Working Group goals for reviewing the literature 
and conversations with group members. A literature scan was 
performed using the Google search engine and academic 
databases. Once this initial search was performed, each study or 
framework was scanned to make sure it had a Canadian context, a 
list of indicators to review, was implemented at a community or 
regional level (or had indicators that could be used at a regional 
level), and encompassed a food systems approach. 
   
 
 
This process resulted in identifying a number of Canadian-specific 
frameworks and indicators to be reviewed. The collection of 
documents retrieved from the literature scan was reviewed and sorted 
based on the evaluation criteria determined by the FoodMetrics 
Steering committee prior to the literature search. The criterion for 
analyzing the indicators and food metric approaches is outlined in 
figure 1. After analyzing the indicators and frameworks according to 
these criteria, the information was organized into a short report and 
summary table to be presented to the FoodMetrics Working Group. 
Initially, six jurisdictional frameworks were presented to the FoodMetrics Working Group in 
February 2018; however, two more have been added to this report after suggestions made by 
FoodMetrics Working Group members. 
 

Impact Community Stakeholder Meetings 
A select number of FoodMetrics Working Group members participated in informal, one-on-one 
interviews to discuss the data needs, gaps, and resources within their specific community food 
organizations. Representatives were selected from each of the three impact areas of Good Food 

• Accessibility of data 
• Clear and understandable 

reporting 
• The scope of usage 
• Measurement scope 
• Food system approach 
• Alignment with the Good 

Food 2025 Strategy 

SEARCH TERMS INCLUDED: 
• “food system metrics” 
• “food system indicators” 
• “community food system 

assessment” 
• “Canadian food system 

assessment” 
• “Canadian food system 

metrics” 
• “measuring community food 

system” 

Figure 1 
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2025. Brenda Bolton from the FoodShare Network met to discuss her opinions on the assets and 
needs of food access within the Capital Region. Jeff Weightman and his colleague from the CRD 
discussed how they hope to use the indicators and data to monitor the local food economy to 
meet their mandated needs of the Regional Growth Strategy. Aaren Topley from the Farm to 
School program discussed what data the Farm to School program collect concerning food 
literacy and food access. Lastly, Janelle Hatch and Tracy Horner elaborated on their work of 
establishing a set of indicators to measure food literacy in the Capital Region. See the results 
section for further details. 
 

Indicator Selection Tool 
While reviewing the literature for potential indicators, the developmental processes of these 
food system monitoring frameworks were also analyzed. The main concerns for FoodMetrics 
Working Group members were that indicators must be meaningful and relevant to the context 
of the Capital Region while remaining realistic and feasible with respect to data collection. While 
all of the literature reviewed provided similar indicator selection criteria and influenced the 
suggested criteria in this report, the majority of this framework was adapted by Manafò’s (2016) 
Ontario Food and Nutrition Indicator Advisory Group’s report on food access and literacy 
indicator selection process. Another key resource was the indicator selection criteria used in the 
draft of the Good Food 2025 Monitoring Report, which includes meaningfulness, relevance, 
accuracy, and more (Hatch, 2016). The outcome of this process is a useful tool for selecting 
FoodMetrics indicators viewed in detail below. 
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Part 4: Results 

Jurisdictional Reviews 
The process of selecting food system monitoring frameworks to review resulted in eight 
frameworks. An overview of the literature selection process that resulted in these eight 
frameworks is demonstrated in figure 2. FoodMetrics Working Group members suggested 
reviewing the Shared Measurement Framework for Sustain BC; however, this example was 
excluded from the selection process as it is not complete enough to utilize, presently. 
 
The next step of this project entailed gathering information on all of the reviewed frameworks 
and presenting it to the FoodMetrics Working Group. For each jurisdictional food system 
monitoring framework, the 
following information was 
reviewed and presented to 
the working group: general 
information of the framework, 
the scope of use, the key 
impact area or goals, possible 
positive or negative 
implications of the indicators, 
and the overall thoughts on 
the list of indicators. The 
following is a summary of the 
information that was collected 
for the FoodMetrics Working 
Group to review. 
 
 
 
 

  

Figure 2 

See appendices A-G for a list of indicators for 7 of the 8 jurisdictional frameworks. There is 
no indicator set for the MUFPP framework as it is not publically available and in draft phase. 
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1. Canada’s Food Report Card 2016: Provincial Performance 
The Conference Board of Canada’s Centre for Food in Canada’s (CFIC) Canadian Food 
Observatory has created an annual report card exploring and monitoring Canada’s food system 
throughout the provinces. 
 

• Categorizes indicators under the “5 elements” that make up the Canadian Food Strategy:  
a) Industry prosperity 
b) Healthy food 
c) Food safety 
d) Household food security 
e) Environmental sustainability.  

• Each element has a number of sub-elements and indicators. 
• Measures 63 food performance indicators to assess Canada’s Food Strategy. 
• For 59 of the report card’s metrics, a grade has been assigned to each province. 
• Uses the most current data from the Census of Agriculture, the Canadian Community 

Health Survey, and the Conference Board’s Food Industry and Household Food Survey, 
among other sources.  

• Measurement indicators were developed by extensive literature and data reviews, 
interviewing food system experts, and food system performance metric workshops.  

 

Pros Cons 
• Food systems approach. 
•  Clearly identifies indicators and the data 

sources and outcome measurement for 
each metric indicator. 

• Aligns with Canada’s Food Strategy. 
• Aligns with the majority of the impact 

areas and indicators of the Good Food 
2025 Strategy. 

• Includes national and provincial-scale 
performance metrics, which may be 
challenging to find at the local and regional 
level.  

• Very few indicators to measure the impact 
areas of “food literacy” and “food premises”, 
from the Good Food 2025 strategy. 

 
Overall Thoughts: This report has a sizeable, diverse list of indicators which could be a useful 
resource. This framework could be useful as it gives insight into how to use these measurement 
indicators to “grade” each outcome. 
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2. PHSA Community Food System Assessment 
The Provincial Health Services Authority has developed an assessment tool to guide community 
food assessments across BC. 

• Themes of indicators:  
               a) Environmental scan 
               b) Health-related indicators  
               c) Community food production 
               d) Food access and distribution   
                   networks 

e) Social/cultural indicators 
f) Local food indicators 
g) Food policy indicators 
 

• Contains a wide range of potential indicators.  
• Described the key elements to get started (purpose/scope, key partners, nature of 

community involvement). 
• Describes key processes (environmental scan, assets and gaps analysis, community 

priority setting, recommendations for action, plan of action, and implementation). 
o Environmental scan (demographics, economics, food 

production/access/distribution, health, social/cultural)  identifies how the 
context contributes to the local food economy and creates an inventory of 
services/resources. 

o Asset & gaps analysis (short-term relief, capacity building, and existing 
policy/actions)  determines needs, strengths/assets that already exist, and gaps 
in programs/services. 

 

Pros Cons 
• Provides links to primary and secondary data 

sources for most of the indicators. 
• Offers basic criteria for selecting indicators for 

a community assessment. 
• Indicators and data sources are meant to be 

used at the community and regional level. 
• Can choose indicators that align with the 

impact and focus areas of the Good Food 2025 
Strategy. 

• Does not outline whether indicators are 
valid. 

• Many indicators require primary data 
collection to account for gaps in 
community data. 

• Established in 2008/2009 – in talks of 
updating; however, nothing has been 
made public at this point. 

 
Powell River Community Food System Assessment: In 2016, Powell River’s Community Food 
System Assessment (PRCFSA) Project Working Group used the PHSA framework to develop a 
Community Food System Assessment. The assessment was not intended to create an action plan 
but as a snapshot of the critical factors affecting food security. Powell River’s working group 
used indicators from the PHSA framework and from other jurisdictions to establish a large list of 
potential indicators, which group members refined using their expertise in the food system 
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sector. Powell River had little funding; therefore, working group members and data collections 
were on a volunteer basis. While they were able to produce a set of indicators and collect data 
on a small budget, there is no indication that data will be collected on an annual or regular 
basis. 
Overall thoughts: This can be a useful tool when developing a food system metrics for the 
Capital Region. It provides a diverse range of indicators to choose from, with suggestions on 
how to select and measure those indicators. The Good Food Working Group could also look at 
Powell River’s Food System Assessment Project as an example. 
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3. Vancouver Food Strategy Progress Report and Action Plan 
Vancouver City Council has developed an extensive community food strategy action plan to 
create an equitable and sustainable food system for the city. 

• An ongoing food strategy action plan with focus areas, strategies/actions, current 
measurements, and goals/targets (adopted in 2013 and recently reviewed and updated 
for a 2017-2020 action plan). 

• Indicators based on 8 focus areas:  
a) Diversity of voices and  
     inclusion 
b) Food access 
c) Resilience 
d) Food growing and harvesting 

e) Cook/processing/distribution  
  infrastructure 

f)  Food waste 
g) Food system lens 
h) Food policy/process 

• Also utilizes indicators that already exist and are being measured within the Greenest 
City strategy (number of food hubs, community kitchens, farmers markets, community 
produce stands, composting facilities/programs, community gardens, urban farms). 

 
Pros Cons 

• Food systems approach. 
• Reports on progress and goals for 

future. 
• Indicators can be measured at a 

local/regional level. 
• The few indicators there are, appear to 

align with the Good Food 2025 Strategy. 
• Utilizes food-related indicators, goals, 

and targets from other city-wide 
initiatives. 

• Has some indicators but mostly consist 
of goals and steps for meeting those 
goals.  

• Is not comprehensive. 
• Does not cite which data sources were 

used to measure indicators. 
 

 
Overall Thoughts: Not overly comprehensive; could be useful if looking towards a simpler 
approach to measuring the food system. The few indicators align with the Good Food 2025 
Strategy, but do not fully capture the key points of the three impact areas of the local food 
economy, food literacy, and food access. 
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4. Report on the Southwest BC Bioregional Food System Design Project 
The Institute for Sustainable Food Systems (ISFS) is leading a project to explore the economic, 
environmental stewardship, and food self-reliance potential of a bioregional food system in 
Southwest BC. 

• Indicators were designed to measure 7 objectives:  
a) Increase self-reliance in agriculture production  
b) Improve nutrition balance  
c) Increase biodiversity  
d) Reduce and remove GHG emissions 
e) Reduce food system’s ecological footprint 
f) Strengthen local farm and ancillary business 
g) Contribute to the local economy 

• The previous report lists other potential objectives/impact areas of food production, 
employment income, tax revenues, etc. 

 

Pros Cons 
• Heavy focus on environmental impact. 
• Indicators could likely be used at a 

regional level. 
• The majority of the indicators align with 

the “Local Food Economy” impact area in 
the Good Food 2025 strategy. 

 

• Data sources not provided with 
indicators  could be challenging to 
locate secondary data for many of the 
indicators. 

• A limited number of indicators and not 
very comprehensive. 

• No indicators align with the “Food 
Literacy” and “food access” impact areas 
in the Good Food Strategy 2025 strategy. 

 
Overall Thoughts: Overall, the 15 indictors used for this project do not comprehensively 
encompass the entire food system; however, the indicators could be useful if the FoodMetrics 
group is planning a more environmental-focused approach to measuring the food system. This 
could be beneficial as it has been mentioned by FoodMetrics group members that stakeholders 
have voiced their concerns over the lack of environmental focus within the Good Food 2025 
Strategy. Furthermore, this research project was costly – a $1 million project funded by the 
government – and most of the indicators require primary data collection for the Capital Region. 
Lastly, this project tried to include an indigenous perspective of the food system by engaging 
with local indigenous groups. This did not play out as planned, as indigenous groups were 
unwilling to participate (poor relationship between indigenous and non-indigenous people in 
the area). With that being said, the primary researcher did think this indigenous collaboration 
could potentially work well in other regions, and should still be a priority. 
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5. Richmond Food System Assessment: Environmental Scan and Action Plan 
To assess the current food system, identify community assets, and highlight where services are 
not meeting needs, the Richmond Food Security Task Force conducted an environmental scan 
leading to a short-term action plan. 

• Indicators based on 6 key themes related to a healthy food system (were based on their 
definition of a food system):  

a) Health and nutrition 
b) Production 
c) Food access & distribution 
d) Transportation 
e) Emergency planning 
f) Waste management  

• Focused on food security and vulnerable populations. 
• Conducted an environmental scan and engaged community to develop a list of 

indicators. 
 

Pros Cons 
• Food systems approach. 
• Highlights gaps and challenges in the 

current food system. 
• Most of the indicators align with the 3 

Impact areas and specific focus areas of 
the Good Food 2025 Strategy. 

• Indicators do not provide specific 
metric/data source used. 

• Reflects the Good Food Strategy in the 
central themes; however, indicators are 
very vague. 

• A survey, multiple community mapping 
session, and key respondent interviews 
were utilized to perform a gap analysis. 

• The report was a one-time scan done 12 
years ago, with no current plans to use 
this monitoring tool in the future. 

 
 
Overall Thoughts: The 6 key themes are well laid out and could provide a good base for the 
FoodMetrics indicators; however, the indicators presented in the Richmond Food Assessment 
are vague and could be difficult to find data for. 
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6. Island Health Food System Indicators 
Island Health has developed a set of indicators developed by Food Security, Healthy Lifestyles & 
Community Health Networks. 

• 3 focus areas:  
a) Household food insecurity 
b) Famers, Farming, Agriculture 
c) Wild Foods 

• Indicators were cited in the Good Food 2025 Strategy Report. 
• Island Health internal tool for Hub Leads and Dieticians. 

 
Pros Cons 

• Utilizes a food systems approach. 
• Indicators are clearly defined with direct 

links to secondary data sources. 
• Aligns with Good Food 2025 Strategy.  
• Measurements and data for regional level 

when possible. 

• Not fully completed and is a work in 
progress. 

• Has few indicators reflecting 
environmental aspects of the food 
system. 

• Not all indicators have regional data 
available. 
 

 
Overall Thoughts: While this tool is meant for internal use within Island Health, it could provide 
helpful information on what data exist for food system-related indicators in the Capital Region. 
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7. Milan Urban Food Policy Pact (MUFFP) Assessment Framework 
In 2014, the municipal government of Milan announced the MUFPP, an initiative to undertake 
food-related issues in urban centres around the world. 13 cities are working together to develop 
a monitoring framework process to assess the progress made by cities in achieving more 
sustainable, equitable food systems. 

• MUFPP Framework for Action identified 6 area work streams:  
a) Food governance 
b) Sustainable diets and nutrition 
c) Social and economic equity 
d) Food production 
e) Food supply and distribution 
f) Food waste 

• In November 2017, a refined list of 42 quantitative and qualitative indicators was 
released by the FAO team of experts. 

• For each indicator, the guide will include information such as an explanation of types of 
data required, level of data aggregation, the definition of samples, and examples of how 
some cities have already implemented the indicator. 

 
Pros Cons 

• Incorporates a food governance impact 
area which focuses on municipal 
government activity and food policy. 

• Food system approach. 
• Many indicators align with “local food 

economy” & “food access” impact areas 
of the Good Food 2025 Strategy. 

• This framework will be utilized in cities 
all over the world. 

• Few indicators directly align with “food 
literacy” impact area of the Good Food 
2025 Strategy. 

• Still in draft form and most of the 
indicators are still up for discussion. 

Overall Thoughts: The 6 impact areas are well grounded in a food systems approach and have 
a good number of broad indicators; however, most of these indicators are still up for discussion 
among the cities involved in indicator selection. Many of the indicators are still worded in a way 
that is not measurable and are labeled as “maybe”. It is advised to wait for the final product as it 
will likely have adequate indicators for monitoring government activity and local food policy, 
which has been a potential key focus voiced by many FoodMetrics Working Group members. 
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8. Food Counts: A Pan-Canadian Sustainable Food System Report Card 
This framework was established for benchmarking and assessing the state of Canada’s food 
system using available measures of social, environmental, and economic well-being. 

• 7 core pillars (guided by food sovereignty framework and indigenous engagement): 
a) Focuses on food for people 
b) Builds knowledge and skills 
c) Works with nature 
d) Values food providers 
e) Localizes food systems 
f) Puts control locally 
g) Food is sacred 

 
Pros Cons 

• Food system approach. 
• Uses a food sovereignty framework 

which focuses on culturally appropriate, 
ecologically, and sustainably produced 
nutritious foods. 

• 7th pillar added by members of 
Indigenous Circle regarding food is 
sacred. 

• Incorporates an adequate number of 
environmental indicators. 

• Some indicators align with the “food 
access” impact area and hardly any with 
the “food literacy” impact area of the 
Good Food 2025 strategy.  

• Is a national metric; therefore, may be 
difficult to find regional level data. 

• Last three pillars (localizes food system, 
puts food locally, and food is sacred), 
have very few (if any) indicators. 

 
Overall Thoughts: The Food Counts Sustainable Food System Report Card aligns well with the 
“local food economy” impact area of the Good Food 2025 Strategy; however, it does not align 
well with the other two impacts areas. This framework has some environment/ecological 
indicators that may be beneficial to use; however, it may be difficult to gather data at a regional 
level. 
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Community Stakeholder Engagement 
A select number of FoodMetrics Working Group members participated in meetings to discuss 
their knowledge of current data gaps and challenges, and their expectations for the FoodMetrics 
indicator framework. Each community stakeholder is involved in different aspects of the regional 
food system, including the areas of food access, food literacy, and food economy. The 
information collected from these interviews will help to guide the development process of the 
FoodMetrics framework and influence potential indicators. The suggested indicators collected 
from these stakeholder interviews may also be assessed for suitability using the indicator 
selection criteria tool provided in this report, as well as provide direction regarding developing 
measurement capacity and partnerships in the region (see Appendix H for further details on the 
indicators suggested by community stakeholders).  
  
The first interview was with Brenda Bolton, a member of the FoodShare Network, working in the 
impact area of Food Access and Health Impact. During this meeting, Brenda discussed what data 
are currently being collected within the community food access and rescue sector of the local 
food system. Specifically, this stakeholder would like more specific indicators around the farms, 
grocery stores, and restaurants participating in food rescue programs. It was mentioned that 
there is also a need to know where food insecure individuals are living in the Capital Region to 
help determine the need for more Food Share programs and resources in a specific 
neighbourhood. Lastly, this stakeholder thinks it would be valuable to determine the number of 
individuals accessing emergency food programs and meal programs; however, this is an 
aspirational goal as the data collection for this indicator could be timely and costly. 
  
Jeff Weightman and a fellow colleague from the CRD’s Regional Growth Strategy were 
interviewed next as they work on the Local Food Economy impact area. During this meeting, the 
CRD stakeholders discussed the data and information needed to report on the Regional Growth 
Strategy. This report is a mandated annual report; however, much of the data used for this 
report are from the Census, which is not annually collected. These stakeholders are hoping that 
the FoodMetrics indicator project can annually collect and report on data that align with the 
data needed for the annual State of the Region report.   
  
The third interview was with Aaren Topley, the regional coordinator for the Farm to School 
program. During this meeting, Aaren discussed the work the program is doing in the Capital 
Region, specifically around food access and food literacy for children. One thing that was noted 
is that Farm to School only collects data on school gardens and meal programs that are funded 
by Farm to School; therefore, any schools participating in these types of activities that are not a 
registered Farm to School program are not captured in their data. Furthermore, Aaren discussed 
possible indicators that are currently not captured through Farm to School data collection, as 
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well as the information that could be beneficial to collect regarding local agriculture, and more 
specifically, urban food production. These indicators, especially regarding urban food 
production, may be relevant as any changes in data over time can be an outcome of policy 
change (e.g., new city tax incentives or bylaws).  
  
The last interview was with Janelle Hatch and Tracy Horner who are currently exploring a process 
to establish indicators to measure food literacy in the region. These stakeholders are currently 
focused most on food literacy, and less on other aspects of the food system. They would like to 
set up a roundtable with stakeholders for input on potential food literacy indicators as they 
desire a community collaborative process. They would like to see the revised roadmap lead to 
goals/targets for the community food system so that the FoodMetrics Working Group can 
establish indicators to monitor performance towards these goals/targets. 

Indicator Selection Criteria Pathway 
Most of the literature that was reviewed discussed the process of developing selection criteria to 
select indicators for a food system monitoring framework. Manafò’s (2016) clear-cut and visually 
appealing criteria framework focuses on assessing each potential indicator’s possibility and 
feasibility, face validity, and importance and relevance (see Appendix I for the Selection Criteria 
Pathway). Another framework that was viewed was Hatch’s (2016) criteria framework used for 
establishing the indicators used in the Good Food 2025 strategy, which includes ensuring that 
indicators are asset-based, impact systems and populations, relevant, meaningful, measurable, 
and valid (see Appendix J for the Good Food 2025 Indicator Selection Criteria). These two criteria 
frameworks aligned with what the FoodMetrics Working Group was looking for and were 
echoed in the literature reviewed. As such, they have been adapted for this project. See figure 3 
below for the Indicator Selection Tool. 
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The first step in selecting indicators to measure the Capital Region’s food system is to determine 
whether the indicator is possible and feasible. Are credible data already available at regular 
intervals or can data be collected at a relatively low cost? The next step is to determine the 
importance and relevance of an indicator. This step will involve group members determining 
whether a specific indicator is measuring an important question related to the impact area or 
target and whether the indicator is relevant and meaningful to the Capital Region’s food system. 
The next question to consider is if the indicator is valid – that it actually measures what it is 
intended to (Jupp, 2006). Face validity is likely the most feasible measure of validity to use for 
this project as it is the process of determining if a test or indicator measures what it is intended 
to measure based on a subjective and superficial analysis (Jupp, 2006). To select indicators for 
the FoodMetrics project, group members will use their professional knowledge and expertise to 
determine whether potential indicators reasonably measure the issue or goal at hand and if 
indicators can detect change over time. When assessing an indicator, if the answer is yes to all of 
the above questions, then this indicator should be included in the final metric; however, if the 

Figure 3 
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answer is no to any of the questions, then the indicator should be flagged for further discussion 
or completely removed. 
 
Displayed in figure 4, the last step is to finalize the list of selected indicators. This step 
determines whether the chosen indicator addresses each impact area in a balanced manner. It 
also checks to see if the majority of indicators focus on the entire population or systems rather 
than individuals. This can help to highlight potential outcomes of public policy and is essential 
to influence policy change at the municipal and regional level. Lastly, this final step can address 
“communication power” by helping to determine whether the indicators within an impact area 
adequately reflect the story that the FoodMetrics Working Group is trying to relay. If the 
indicators adequately address the specific impact area, focus on the population as a whole, and 
address communication power, then the list of indicators for that impact area is complete. If 
there is concern that the set of indicators does not fully support or address the impact area, 
then consider additional indicators, and repeat the selection process.  

 
Figure 4  
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Part 4: Moving Forward 

Recommendations 
1.  While reviewing the literature, it is evident that there are many different processes to 
developing a framework that monitors the local food system. Based on the FoodMetrics 
Working Group goals and strategy, the next step of this project will be to update the Good 
Food 2025 Strategy through the Food Security Road Mapping process. Updated goals and 
targets could influence which indicators will be useful and meaningful for a Capital Region food 
systems metric framework. MUFPP, the Vancouver Food Strategy Action Plan, and others all 
developed a metrics tool to monitor the performance of specific actions to see if targets and 
community goals were being met. Indicators are used to assess progress towards a given goal 
and capture system changes following an intervention or action (Gustafson et al., 2016, p. 2); 
therefore, using the indicators to assess the outcomes of the Good Food Strategy may be a 
meaningful and practical application of this project.   
 
2.  Once FoodMetrics Working Group members know the set goals and targets of the Good 
Food Strategy, it could be helpful to refine the existing three impact areas of the Good Food 
Strategy (i.e.,  local food economy, food literacy, and food access). Most of the jurisdictional 
frameworks reviewed had between five and eight key impact areas, including food access, 
distribution, consumption and health, recovery and waste, food security, production and 
agriculture, and community capacity. Developing specific impact areas could help organize 
potential indicators allowing for a more straightforward regional food system monitoring 
framework.  
 
3. Some of the frameworks that were reviewed earlier, including PHSA, Powell River, Southwest 
BC Bioregion, and MUFPP, all began the indicator selection process as follows: compile 
potential indicators and narrow down the indicator list by group effort. Seeing this tactic 
reflected in the literature reviewed, it is suggested that the FoodMetrics Working Group adopt 
this practice when selecting indicators to monitor the Capital Region food system. To compose 
this initial list of indicators, it may be helpful to scan the indicator sets listed in all eight reports, 
and choose indicators that align with the targets of Good Food 2025 and appear to be feasible. 
To develop this initial broad list of indicators, it may also be valuable to use the information 
gathered from focused interviewed with FoodMetrics Working Group members. 
 
4. A key goal of the FoodMetrics Working Group and Steering committee is to participate in 
stakeholder engagement. Members can develop an initial, extensive list of potential 
indicators and solicit stakeholder feedback. This can involve developing and distributing a 
stakeholder engagement survey to a broader group of stakeholders within the Capital Region. 
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This survey could include the rough draft of indicators and questions asking for stakeholders’ 
opinions on what indicators they think are most important and suggestions for other indicators 
that have been missed. 

Limitations of the Report 
The results of this report provide insight into how other jurisdictions are measuring and 
monitoring local food systems and provide a possible plan for developing a framework for the 
Capital Region. It is essential to keep in mind that there is no standardized set of indicators in 
place to monitor food systems and that, because of this, there are many more food system 
monitoring frameworks than this report reviews. Many communities, provinces, and countries 
implement tools to measure the food system in some way or another, and it would have been 
beneficial, yet unrealistic, to capture all possibilities within the parameters of this project. Strict 
criteria in the literature selection process were used to make the literature review more 
manageable. While this process may exclude some promising frameworks from being reviewed, 
it is likely to provide examples that are most similar to the FoodMetrics Working Group and 
Capital Region context.   
  
Another potential limitation is the suggestion to use face validity when selecting indicators. It is 
suggested that face validity is known as the weakest type of validity because it is determined 
using personal opinion opposed to a scientific process of measurement (Jupp, 2006). 
Nonetheless, the strength of the FoodMetrics Working Group is that it is made up of key 
stakeholders and experts within the Capital Region food system. It is likely that group members 
will have the key knowledge and expertise needed to make informed decisions on whether an 
indicator is adequately measuring what it is meant to measure. It is also important to keep in 
mind that creating novel indicators to measure aspects of the Capital Region’s food system may 
not produce a measure that is valid, reliable, or useful. As food systems are complex with many 
contributing factors, it may not be possible to isolate indicators that reflect progress on the 
specific outcome one is wanting to measure. Using indicators that are already established by 
other communities will help to create alignment between systems. This common practice can 
provide a more comprehensive analysis of food systems change, promote cross-jurisdictional 
comparison as well as increase the likelihood of choosing indicators with high validity and 
reliability. 
 

Conclusion 
The complex link between humans, the environment, the food system, the economy, and 
population health indicates the importance of maintaining strong, healthy, and sustainable local 
food systems to support the health and well-being of the community. To help ensure a food 
system that supports the residents of the Capital Region, this report was developed as a 
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potential resource and strategy for the FoodMetrics Working Group. It is intended that the 
information gathered from the eight jurisdictional frameworks reviewed in this report, the 
information collected through stakeholder engagement and focused interviews, and the 
suggested indicator selection criteria tool can inform a food system measurement, monitoring 
and evaluation framework for BC’s Capital Region. 
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Appendix A 

Canada’s Food Report Card 2016 Indicators 
The 60 indicators are organized into five elements and applicable sub-elements of the Canadian 
Food Strategy. 
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(Le Vallée, MacLaine, Lalonde, & Grant, 2017, pp. 112-115) 
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Appendix B 

Powell River Community Food System Assessment Project Indicators 
The following is a list of the six focus areas and 27 indicators used during the one-time 
measurement of the Powell River food system. Refer to Miewald’s (2009) companion tool for a 
list of indicators and data sources supplied by the PHSA. 
SECTION 1: ENVIRONMENTAL SCAN 
1.1 Geography 
 Location 
 Area 
 Climate 
1.2 Population 
 Number of residents 
 Population growth/decline 
 Population density 
1.3 Age 
 Age distribution and comparison to BC rates 
 Number of school-aged children 
1.4 Diversity 
 Cultural/ethnic background percentages 
 Recent immigrant numbers 
1.5 Education 
 Percentage of residents with high school 
education 
 Percentage of residents with university 
education 
1.6 Employment and incomes 
 Unemployment rates 
 Average income 
 Percentage in Low Income Measure (LIM) 
1.7 Social assistance 

Percentages receiving provincial disability 
assistance 
Percentages receiving other provincial income 
assistance 

1.8 Housing and homelessness 
 Rental vacancy rates 
 Housing affordability 
 Estimated numbers of homeless 
1.9 Proportion of residents at risk of food insecurity 

SECTION 2: FOOD PRODUCTION AND 
PROCESSING 
2.1 Growing 

Land designated ALR/suitable for food 
production 
Availability and affordability of land 
suitable for food production 
Number and types of farms (including 
aquaculture) 

 Amount and type of crops 
 Percentage of organic production 
 Cost of inputs 
 Farm incomes 
 Age of farmers 
2.2 Hunting, fishing and gathering 
 Amount/type of hunting 
 Amount/type of fishing 
 Amount/type of gathering 
2.3 Community production 
 Number of community gardens 
2.4 Home-based production 

Percentage of people growing some of 
their own food 

2.5 Food processing 
Number and type of food processing 
operations 

SECTION 3: FOOD ACCESS AND DISTRIBUTION 
3.1 Basic food costs 
 Cost of nutritious food basket 
3.2 Food availability 

Number of food grocery stores, convenience 
stores, restaurants and fast food outlets per 

SECTION 4: FOOD DIVERSION AND WASTE 
MANAGEMENT 
4.1 Food diversion 

Extent to which excess/unsold food is 
donated/shared with those in need 

4.2 Waste management 
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capita 
Percentage of population within walking 
distance (450 meters) of a large grocery store 
or of public transportation that will take them 
to a large grocery store 
Number of farmers markets and number of 
farmers attending each market 

 Availability and affordability of local food 
3.3 Access for people vulnerable to food insecurity 

Number and type of low-cost food resources 
available 

 Self-reported experience of: 
 Tla’amin Nation 
 Low-income earners  
 Recent immigrants 

People with disabilities (including mental 
health issues) 

 Seniors 
 Young parents/single-parents 
 Young people 
3.4 Access to culturally appropriate food 

Self-reported experience of Immigrant 
Settlement Services clients 
Proportion of Tla’amin people reporting 
adequate access to traditional foods 

3.5 Food literacy 
Number and type of food education/skills 
programs 

3.6 School food environment 
 Number of school gardens 

Number and type of food and nutrition 
education programs 
Number, type and usage of food delivery 
programs for students 

3.7 Consumption-related health 
 Diet-related disease and obesity rates 
 Consumption of fruits and vegetables  

 Local initiative for diverting food waste 
 

SECTION 5: EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT 
5.1 Emergency planning 

Extent to which provision is made for supplying 
safe food in case of an emergency or natural 
disaster 

 Amount of reserve stock in local supermarkets 
 

SECTION 6: COMMUNITY CAPACITY FOR 
FOOD SECURITY 
6.1 Organisations and programs 

Number and type of food-security 
related organisations/programs 
The presence of organisational policy 
that supports food security within the 
Powell River region 

6.2 Policies 
Local government policy relating to 
food security in Powell River 
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6.3 Community engagement and participation 
Extent to which community members 
are aware of and able to participate in 
food security related decision making 

(Sparrow, 2016, pp. 80-82) 
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Appendix C 

Vancouver Food Strategy Progress Report and Action Plan Indicators 

 
(Vancouver City Council, 2017, p. Appendix B) 
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Appendix D 

The Southwest BC Bioregion Food System Design Project Indicators 
  

 
(Institute for Sustainable Food Systems, n.d., p. 4) 
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Appendix E 

Richmond Food Assessment Indicators 
 

 
(Govender, Herath, Solorzano, & Coyne, 2006, p, 16) 
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Appendix F 

Island Health Food System Indicators 

 
Household Food Insecurity 
Having enough money to buy food 
Fruit and Vegetable Consumption 
Students Going to Bed Hungry 
Cost of a Nutritious Food Basket (in dollars) 
Percentage of People Spending More than 30% on Rental Housing 
Prevalence of Low Income Persons 
Prevalence of Low Income Seniors 
Average Spending on Food per Household 
% Aboriginal identity 
% on Income assistance* 
Female lone parent-led households with children 
Adults (25-64) w/ HS completion 
Census Families with Children 
Number of private households occupied by renters 
Farmers, Farming, Agriculture 
Number of seafood processing operations 
Colonies of Honeybees 
ALR Land 
Hectares of Land for Fruits, Berries, Nuts and Vegetables 
Alternative Food Distribution 
Number of Farmers Markets 

Number of Community Gardens 

Wild Foods 
Number and Participation Rate (%) of Active Resident Anglers comparison between 2000, 2005 
and 2010 
Hunting harvests 
Food recovery/emergency food access 
People served by Food Banks in the month of March 
Number of People Experiencing Homelessness in a Year 
Indigenous food access 
Moderate or Severe Food Insecurity Status of First Nations People (as a percent) 

Percentage of On-Reserve BC First Nations People whose Households would like more 
Traditional Food 
Percentage of BC First Nations people who worried food would run out before they had money 
to buy more 
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(VIHA, n.d., internal document) 

  

Aboriginal students who had traditional foods from background yesterday (as a percentage) 

Students who Consumed Food Grown or Caught by them or their Family (as a percentage) 

Nutrition and Food Literacy 
Students who had 5 servings or more of Fruits or Vegetables in the Past 24 hours (as a 
percentage) 
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Appendix G 

Food Counts: A Pan-Canadian Sustainable Food System Report Card Indicators 
1) Focuses on Food for People – peoples need for food at centre of policy and that 

food is more than just a commodity 
(Themes) 
Food Access     

(Indicators) 
Fruit & vegetable consumption 
Fruit & vegetable consumption by Aboriginal 
people 
Food availability 
Food expenditures 
Consumer price index 
Food waste 
Food safety 

 
Poverty/income   

 
People living below the low income measure 
Median annual family income 
Unemployment rate 
Food insecurity by household composition 
Food insecurity by aboriginal identity  
Food bank use 

2) Builds Knowledge and Skills – builds on traditional knowledge and uses research 
to support and pass knowledge to future generations. Rejects technologies that 
undermine or harm local food systems 
Funded projects Number of food system-related awarded 

grants through federal government granting 
agencies 

3) Work with Nature – improves resilience and optimizes the contributions of 
ecosystems 
Agriculture-related Land management inputs on farms 

Farm water conservation practices 
Water use, by industry 
Freshwater quality, by land use 
Agricultural emissions 
Farms reporting organic products for sale 
Households participating in composting 
kitchen waste 
Hectares of forest deforested from agriculture 
Preservation land practices 

Ecosystem production Protected land area 
Protected marine area 
Major fish stock status 
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Compound indices  Biodiversity index 
Soil quality index 
Water quality index 
Air quality index 
 
 
 
 

 
4) Values Food Providers – supports sustainable livelihoods and respects work of 

all food provider 
 
 
Farm Characteristics 

Number of farms 
Farm size 
Farm operating management 
Farm land tenure 
Type of farm 
Farms by commodities 
Farm area use of land 
Production of livestock 
Production of poultry 
Production of eggs 
Number of people employed in agriculture 

Farm profitability  Gross farm receipts 
Net farm income 
Farm debt 
Farm capital 
Average hourly and weekly wages in 
agriculture 
Household income class for farm population 

Farm operator characteristics Number of farm operators 
Age of farmers 
Sex of farmers 
Country of birth of farmers 
Farmers with paid non-farm work 
Farmers activity in labour force 
Number of hours worked/week for farmers 
Distribution of farm population by location 
Number of people in SWAP program 

Food worker characteristics  Number of employees in food service, 
wholesale and manufacturing  

Farm safety Agricultural fatalities 

5) Localizes Food Systems – reduces distance between food providers and 
consumers, rejects dumping and inappropriate food aid, and resists dependency 
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on remote and unaccountable corporations 

Networks and policy initiatives Number of municipal food policy initiatives 
Number of food system networks 

Breastfeeding Breastfeeding initiation and maintenance 
6) Puts Control Locally – places control in the hands of local food providers, 

recognizing the need to inhabit and share territories, while rejecting the 
privatization of natural resources 
Same as Localizes food systems 

7) Food is Sacred – recognizes that food is a gift of life and not be wasted, and 
asserts that food cannot be commodified  
No themes No indicators 

(Levkoe et al., 2017) 
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Appendix H 

Indicators Suggested During the Focused Interviews with FoodMetrics Group 
Members 

Brenda Bolton – Food Share Network:  Food Access and Health Impact Area 
Possible indicators brought forward in the meeting are listed below: 

• # of individuals served per month in food meal programs (this would be aspirational). 
• # of individuals accessing emergency food programs/month (this would be aspirational). 
• % of people who are marginally and severely food insecure (% for each type). 
• % of food insecure people in each municipality/neighbourhood (knowing where food 

insecure people live can help to determine if there are enough resources in that 
area/neighbourhood). 

• # of restaurants participating in food recovery programs (including the type of food that 
is being recovered). 

• # of grocery stores participating in food rescue projects (including the type of food that 
is being recovered). 

• Amount of hours available for community kitchen space at free/low cost. 
• Food delivery programs for free/low cost (grocery stores and charitable food programs). 
• # of local farms/producers contributing to food rescue projects. 
• Amount of locally produced food being donated. 
• # of food programs/facilities distributing fresh fruit and vegetables. 
• Amount of food diverted from the waste stream to food rescue programs. 
• Number of kids who go to school without lunch. 
• How much money grocery stores donate to charitable food programs. 
• Number of volunteer and employed hours in the non-profit food sector. 
• Emergency preparedness strategy. 
• Amount of dairy/fruit/vegetables distributed from food rescue programs. 
 

Meeting with Jeff Weightman – CRD (Regional Growth Strategy):  Local Food 
Economy Impact Area 
Some of the data collection needs that were mentioned are listed below: 

• Net change in ALR. 
• Monitor status of agriculture land (the activity of farmland and what land is actually 

being used for). 
• Farming affordability. 
• Land loss. 
• Amount of land and value per hectare. 
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• Amount of food produced in the region and consumed in the region (this would be 
aspirational). 

• The ratio of farmland to population (land use per population density) 
o Relating data from census back to land use. 

 

Meeting with Aaren Topley – Farm to School:  Food Literacy and Food Access 
Impact Areas 

• Some of the indicators that are currently used to measure the Farm to School program 
are listed below (note: school garden = anything that grows food/medicine regardless of 
size): 

• Number of school gardens (Farm to School funds 22 currently). 
• Professional development days [Pro-D days] (a newly implemented strategy to educate 

teachers on gardening, cooking, and indigenous plant gardens) 
o How many Pro-D days per year (Farm to School is collecting data). 
o How many teachers attended each Pro-D day (Farm to School is collecting data). 

• School gardens by square. foot. (one-time collection for School District 61). 
• Amount of money being spent on food programs (Farm to Cafeteria Canada tracks this) 
 Aaren questions whether this is actually useful information worth collecting. 

 
Furthermore, the following indicators are not being collected but could be useful regarding 
Farm to School: 

• Number of programs using local food (would like to see being measured) 
• Attendance/behaviour changes noted on meal/salad bar days (this is aspirational) 

o Principals could report on how many kids are referred to the office on those days. 
This stakeholder also discussed what information would be interesting to collect regarding local 
agriculture and, more specifically, urban food production. These indicators, especially regarding 
urban food production, could be relevant as any changes in data over time could be an outcome 
of policy change such as potential new city tax incentives or bylaws. These suggested indicators 
are as follows: 

• Number of school culinary programs. 
• Monitoring where farmers come from (urban or rural) as this could influence potential 

farmer career programs in secondary schools. 
• Number of urban farms (or hectares). 
• Number of home gardens. 
• Number of city food stands. 
• Urban land assessment of how much public land is being used for gardens/growing. 
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• Monitor the number of fruit trees (current data available with how many trees are 
registered through Lifecycles Project Society). 

• How much leaf mulch (weight) is being collected from city parks (to be distributed to 
residents for compost). 

• How much leaf mulch (weight) is being distributed to residents. 
• How many urban chicken coops (there is currently no registration for this, but there 

could be in future). 
• How many urban bee hives. 
• How many urban farm businesses. 
• How many restaurants sourcing local foods. 
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